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Judge Prisca Matimba Nyambe

Registrar:
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Public Order
The Prosecutor
v.
Zdravko Tolimir.

Order to redact the public transcript
and the public broadcast of a hearing
The Trial Chamber
(At the request of the Prosecutor / Defence and with the agreement of the parties)
ORDERS that the following highlighted text, hearing of 3 March 2011, page 10799 lines 22-23
(17.16.28-17 .l6.36), be omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and be edited from the public
broadcast of this hearing.
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neat:" some

troops called out for thEm to sur-rendet:-o
This call was then followed by
some heavy shooting ovet: t.heir heads and anothet:" call for them to
surrender.
One by one the men surrendered.
The Ser-b soldl.er-s, some of
whom had yellow inslgnia bearing the word Krajisnici or Krajisnik on the
left Br-ms of their 1.miforms kicked and beat them with their rifle butts
as they Eoe mer-md from the woods.
The men wer-e then asked to stretch out
on the ground with their .>.
Stael the Commandel- of the soldiers and the 801d~ers they will
rec.:ivoEls ask.;.d the ¢thE:r men where thE: r€rst of the army was.
One man
r;eveal",d that than:. wer;e around 500 men that had stayed behind.
Star;i
got on the radio and instructed another unit that the 500 men mentioned
should be "finished off;" after- which he told his own soldi-er-s that the
vukovi. or thoe wolvoes .....ould deal with that.
ThE! witness and the men he was with wet:"e then fot:"ced to give up
their documents, their valuables, and money.
In tUr-D, they were then
interrogatoitd.
The first to boe interrogated was a boy betwe""n the age of
15 and 16.
He was asked SOme questions and then taken a few metres away
and shot.
The second in line to be interrog.::tted was another young
d1.9abled boy.
He, too, was interrag'ated and then taken some 3 metre9
away, afte r which a single shot wag heard.
In a similar fashion, the witness, who was ne:Ht in turn, loIJas
intert:"ogated and taken away.
Befor;e the soldiec opened fire -- opened
fire at him, the W1.tness came 8CCOS8 the dead body of one of the men he
was with.
The gOldiet' "then shot. the witnoe-s:: in hi:: l€ift shoulder.
DespitB the injury, the witness lay as st~ll as he could so that he would
not be shot agBirl, and as he lay thece, he heard other men being taken
away and shots being f~red.
After dark. when all the Serb soldiers had left, the 'Witness
He

.,·,R.1n

brotherl and other rnernber::'l of his family.
male
in his extended family.
That concludes my summary.
If we may may now have ~ll75
displayed on €I-court.
This document -- I apologise.
The number I'm
looking for: is P1176. I
JUDGE E"LUEGGE:
It should no"t be broadca.st, 1175,
I"t should to ....
removed from the scr;een, please.
MS. HASAN:
Yeah, if we could
.rUDGE FLUEGGE:
Thank you.
MS. HAS..A.N:
If \oJe may have P1176,
I a.pologise for "that error.
O.
Witness, you'll see on the screen befot'a you a map that you used
during your testimony in the Krstic case.
Can you take a look at this
",on "' .... .--1 +-coll " 0 ... h.,+-h..",... +-ho ... ,.., ...... "' ... li".o An +-he ...... " .... "''-'',..."Q +-h",

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential.
Any person or organization, in~luding media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or the relevant
portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any ot ~;son(s) or
organization(s) as of the date and time this order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt arges being issued
by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organization.

Christoph Fliigge
Presiding Judge
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